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THlE C'ad'un .Iutsl for Mlay is
noticesubie for an article on the Future of
Canada by Mr. N. F. I. Mr. IDÂvix
is alwsays an citIs usiast, luut bis enthusinas
in this case wsili find an ecîso in the feel-
ings of most if us, and w-o sisusll ot hesi-
tate to enduise bis glswing descriptions of
the mssources of the l)omîinion. It is time
'ue did lot peo ple kniow that we have got
a goud tlsing bore in Cnsnaula, and tbat we
are niot ashsnnued, but prouui of our country
and its suroundings.,. If ousm neighbours
on this silo or the othes- of the Atlan tic
bave ansiythiîi, tga al to reproacis us with it
i,4 our yomtl, and the drawbacks wlsicb
evor bî-iong to a voung people. 'T'his, at
any nate, is tise least of fauîts, since it'grows
loss duîy by day, and thoro tisre nany tbitugs
iin voutis wîich old nsgu- giudges the loss'

Bus' Mi-. DAVIN is flot concerned alone
to eulogize our msources and linger iov-
ingly over the glories of esur climate. His
principalsiOb ject is to criticize some mode-rn
s3ug-gestions-, as to tIses political future of
the country. b-des-ai iuion is a di-eaisu,
wbich tiheuFoleraýli.sts never tii-e of dueam-
ing, but whicis wùI shahl assuredly neven-
sec reaiized ii a countr-y w'bere drenîming
is at <a discount. Thore are tsvo courmses
then opens to us, if wu iîsust change. Inde-
poridenco ansd Atsnoxation, and ai between
these Mi-. FAVN unlstsitutingîy gives us
lus aeih-sioiu to tise formser. hat Inde-
pendî-ncm is 'a possibility tuo us, it seems
stran ge that any slioii](1l soubt. but 'Mir.
DAývis combsats te iseuugumtenseadvanced
sugninst it with ail the sqkii1 of a pi-mctised
law ei-. 'lisuru-nul objectiomn to Iuudu-pu-nd-
on.ce us tisat i-e arc thoougbly satisfied
witis oui- hresoent conîditioni as a nation.
Tisst wo oughî. net to ho content, tîsat wse
ouglut tusrise ansingitate andsitisrow off the
Bitisîs Y uke usin, ybs eîe' tsse, but in this
misgîssulesi sîorlsl thiso oamr- alwaYs peoiple
who wilI not behavo ns tlscy ougbt to, and
the fact e-ains that t1is nsation is not dis-
coxtented with the present state of tbiîsgs
at ail.

WE are tboroughly with Mr-. I>.'sVnN
once motue in tUe position lie takis upon
the Antiexations question. Apsnît fri-cti
tIse asivantages whicIs many AnneriCans
even sec in our systens of Govt-i'uime-t as
ospsed tusono wbicb bas al the sifficîtties
of a h'epubiic, as weil as the dansg-rs of an
it-responsibie head, wo fail to see inu the
future of tho United States any guamanie
for that pemîsanoncy wbicb abone would
Justify our ranging ourselves under theis-

banner. "lIf geography points to any-
thing," says Mr. IDAVIN, -1 it is to three or
four iRepublios instead of one." The in-
terests of the South and lNorth are as ain-
tagronistie to-day as beforo the war, and a
fresb element bas been introduced in the
deveiopment of the West with its separate
interests, pointing, as it seems to us, to a
divided future. 'lo say that Independence

imusttcome to us in the future, whether we
will it or no, is to say that natural causes
wiil operate to-morrow as they have oper-
ated yesterday anud the day before. Mean-
wvhile it ii tise theorists alone who have
found a griovanico for us, and wo cannlot
do botter than to leave its solution to thens
for the present.

T'IE ORIGIN OF MA N.*

The intesu coîstributor to lDarwinian, or
rather nnti-IDarwinian hiterature is Mr.
WM. 1)ENTON. To beccin with the praisse
that is Iegitimateiy due to him at the out-
set, Mr. DENTON bas succeeded, as it seerns
to us, in avoiding the Scylla of dry physi-
ological investigation without getting into
tise Charybdis of unscientitic over-popu-
larity. Th'le book is easily to be "lunder-
standed of the people," but is noue the iess
on that account th@ result of accurato
scientifie study. Starting from the now
<cknowledgced facts as to the eartb's or-
-cin, and 'oing as fat- withIAti s

refer tbe appearance of man to evolution
from the lower animais, Mr. DENTON
linids his first point of difference in the un-
qualified adhesion w'hicb ho gives to the
tbeory of spontaneous generation. Writ-
ing unscientifically, we bave ovor consid-
ered that tbis is the only logical end, or
rather heinning, of the doctrines of evo-
lution. If man by a series of natural
operations is the legititnate descendant
of tise 1prof ozo«t, from what came these
protozua themnseives ? And cossveî'sely, if
an externai power (cail it what you please>
cx-eated tie protozoa, bow is it moi-e un-
reasonzibie to suppose that the sanie power
was capable of creating,,, or did, in fact,
ci-uate man ?

But unforitunately it does isot soem
within the pi-ovince of physiologists to be
logica]. 0f Mr. IDENTON'5 failure in this
is-speet, more hereafter. Me-anwhile, thoso
wiso deny tise p055i1 ility of spontaîseous
generation find a stroîg support in the ex-
periments of Professor TFYNiAL, Whicb.
viewed by the ruIes of strict cvidence,
seens to outWeig'h those Of WYMAN and
others-, and f'or this reason. GJranting that
the conditions in both cases were equally
perfect, it is yet more reasonable to sup--
pose that an accident may have introdue-ed
the germns of life into a sealed flask, or
pseserved them froxîs destruction in the
preparation of it, than to conceive it pos-
sible that lifè, if really capable of produc-
ing itself spontaneous]y, sbould have me-
inained moert uuider any circumstances.
To continue, Mr-. DENTON traces the simi-
luîrity in eariy forms of being, anîd points
to the close reseînblanoo of the cm bryos of
man and the animais to support the tbeory
of evolistion. Evolution adnsitted, the
question romains, tison, of cause, and it is
horo that bis tbeory branch s from the
doctrines ge neraliy propounded Mr.
DENTON Sets asido naiurai selection, and
for the tuost, par-t sexual selection,as iniade-
quate, in bis opinion, to account fou- the
changes. After tracing wilb painstakingo

for Him, by thoso of us as are flot yet
ready to give up our old-world associa-
tions.

This tbeory, it seems needless to say,
involves the future life of the soul.

"'Whiy sbouîld millionss or ages have been
sîsent to produce a beiisg to whoss future exist-
cesce is so desirable, and then deuîy hins what Uc
of ahi tUe worlsi oîly e-raves ? There is a life
after death ;the pat teacbes it, tUe presenut de-
elares it."

Nature thon, during the millions of
years she bas requimed to produco the pro-
sent gu-neration, bas been striviîsg after
perfection. Tho mesuit of thosA struggles
is man as we fiusd bim to-day. The future
is to bring isîfinite haptuiness not oniy to
the race, but to each mensbem of it.

1' And what (Nature) lias done l'or the race is
an ind'icationi of what sUe will do for tUe imdi.
viduai''"

Heme, dien, is the tbeory in a nutsheli;
and bore, we conceive, the grand objection.'
Follow the argument to its legitimate con-
clusion. Putting aside the question,
which naturally arises, of wbere the lino
of the future existence i to ho drawn
between mnan and bis ancestors (for why
the tirst man sbould ho womtby of Lleaven
and bis immediate progenitor, the last
ape, end bis existence on eamth is not at
ail cleai-, nor doos Mr-. DENTrcN seem to
insist upon it) granting that it is only mon
who are to have a future, wo may ask, Are
ail mon of ail agos inciudod in this grand
promise? Are tbe gentlemen wbo dined
off'% daptain Cook equally deserving of the
exertions of Nature on their behaîf witb
Mr. Disraeli or Cardinal Newman '? There
can ho but one answer. They are alike
moen, they must alike ho admitted to im-
mortality. Weil, thon, Mr. PENTON, is it
not ail a failure ? Here bas Nature been
for millions of years struggiing after per-
fections. She bas paî-tialiy attained ber
amni in the nineteentis century, wiii, no
doubt, attain to it moi-e perfectly su tiso
odd millions of years left bier for bier
operatiu)ns on this planet ; and thon this
donc, ivili she not bave to begirs ail over
again witls Heaven l? It bas taken mil-
lions of years to fashion ont of the prim-
eval nman a Huxley or a Lycli. And lo !
this life ended, and tUe prmes'ai nanis
back again in bis original simpiicity (for
ronsember the futuie is for individuais),
and it nnay ho expected that Mr. Lyell
will bave to complote tise course of in-
struction which Nature has faiiod to ho-
stow -

Sudsi is, wo take it, the objection to the
new systens. Tisat such an objection doos
flot lsold to the Chrisutian doctrines of a
future life, migh t ho shown readily,
though our space is too limited for piesent
discussion of the subjeet. ML\eanwhiie, in
the genleral accel)tance of tise doctrine of a
futur-e life aisongat our leading, scientists
is meason for congratulation amongst those

ofus whIo recognize in science the hand-
tnaid and not the nsistress of meveaied me-

A M VSEIMENLS.

Oui Mumnulsu nighit the Young lî-isiuî.en's Lit-
erai-w uid Berndit Association gave a pserformsance
of TËous Tas'or's brame ''"Lady Ciaiue-ert.y" ett
the Acadesy of' Music-, uusder the direc-tin of
MIr. Ns-il \Varnî-r. Es'srybody ku)osoî the patheti-
ntory of tise chihd maru-lage of Lord atsd Lady
'isuucarty, thseir scîsaration, aiud their subse-
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THL'ItsDA-Y was the long expected concert of
the Mendelssohin Choir, attracting additionai
notice from the announ cernent that it was to be
the last public concert given by this institution.
I have before expressed the very higi opinion 1
have of the capabilities of the choir and their
leader; it is consequentiy witls regret that I
must admit that the performance was by no
means entirely satisfactssry, solely as 1 believe
on account ofthe music seiected. 1 I qestion
whether Bach, performed even uîsider the usost
favourable circXsnstances, woulsl Uc appres-iatud
in Canada, at ail event for sonie years to corne,
but, il) fact, these circunstances were Uy no
means present. lIs plain Nyords the cantate was
totally bevnnd the reacli of' the choir, whose
special training lias been in the diretion of p)art
songs ansi other inusic of the Eiicîgili and later
Germnan sichools. Now liaelha insssic reqîlires a
-special studv on the part of chorus and conduc-
tor. Those who cals rensember the i sauglîration
of tise Bach choir in London under Prof. Gold-
sclimridt wiil also renseiner tisat until that time
the rcndering of Baeli's msusic, (svith the excep-
tion perbaps of the Passionriiusic, anid 1 helieve
once or twice the Chritinas oiatorioýlisad been
consîdered ai) irnpcssitsility in Londson, ansi the
atteuipt to introduce it,it ivas teit coul(I oniy 1Uc
undertaken by a choir who liad made- it a special
study under mise of the most aecaoniplished
leaders in Etirope. Tise cantata on Tlsîrsday
was auîsg w ith truth anîd evenneasý, tisough a
littie ]acking, in spirit in parts, but it was iist
Bach in the sesîse in which aione Bach is le,
lightful. It is not too much to say tîsat Mr.
Warren even did flot thoroughly îînderstand the
mnusic, 'vhichi, it goes without sa\-sn, h e jlayed
with bis usual skili. 0f the S9churnann (tise
song of tise New Year) a difeérenît tale cals Uc
told. ht only wanted a littie more strength to
have masde this reaily worthy of much praise,
as it was the orgati had tise best of it througs-
ont.

It is a comfort after what i fear inay Uc
tîsought ungracious reînarks, to rensensber tise
two pieces Gounod's "lAve Veruns,- aîsd Meni.
deissohn's I" aie of Rest," which redt-eine-d the
choir from ail criticisus uipon their ls-gitiniatc
ground. The singinig of either of tiss-se coUNi
Lai-dly have been improved, and sisewed coi-
clusively that tise Mendelssohsn choir liave bat
noise of their old skill, and tisat tise faillire to*
do0 justice to ",My Spsirit va.,ini Helvisless,,
was miore a misforts e ii tise attenis1 t tisais a
fauît in tise reîsderiisg. Aiid thsose %o oIseard
Mr. Gould's recexît lec-ture, wiillisot tlsiîsk tiat 1
arn depreciatiisg tise work of'tise choir, if I sav
that part siîsgiîîg is tiseir for-te andsi siouhd be
tiseir universal practice.

Any tribîste to Mr. Wai-reis's Islayýiissgl aliiiosit
unnecesaary, save to rsecord luslisavlisg plaved
like Uiniself ; isile of tise soloisits tie rts-îssark.
1 made uhmon tihe geiseral pserformansce iiavlie,
aliowed to include tison, as haviîsgoilv failed
where it wvas impoasible or nearlv 50 to ,;ticceed.

lT islisot oft(eîs that sucls a dranîatic treat i8
given lsiqin Montreal as xvss enjoved by the
audience at the Acaderny of Music ilrissg the
last three davs of tUe 'seu-k. II My Partner" is
certaiîsly une of tise beat piasiv of its clasa ever
psut uipon tise boards. Ahouisding iii srainatic
situations, and iiiIparts witli remarkabiv wel
wvrittess dialogue, it givses uîsusual opisort]Isities4
for ascting, nione of wisici wcre bast. .1Joe
Saunders, one of tise Purtners, ani tiie hero of
the play, is a stuiy for sne of -nstureS -'.eus tic.
men," ansi.vithsal a qucer secinis-î of the
niorality of tUe ea-ly settiers fili (aliforîsia, to
whorn three or fotir isen killed scas ais indispen-
sable feature of ''Isiuviiig a good titi,'' but svho
lîeld tîseir pliglstc(l woidi as sacred as tise sosit
binsding of oaths ;wiio would shoot a cornrade
for ais angry word, but Ulis ins as uiswortiy sof
the narne of nsail, wiso wouid ss'roisg a truatiug
womau. The part in -. Aldrici'shiands lias

truce digiity wliicli suisses throngi tise rougis-
isess osf nussîser witis sciclilie Isevs-r b rgs-t-s to
surrouisd it, ansd i-s iiirs-ality a pcwerul luis-ce of
acting. Miss Dora Golsltiiwaitcý as MNary lBrais.
don, the girl wio lUs sinned ansd snh-r-il, Us
good, though a litts tagrey, aisd Mi'. C. Pan sloe
tavoked roars of isugiter, as the Clsisassaîs Wiiig
Lee, bier faithfui adîsesesît. We nust flot forgs-t
Miajor Britt, tise utuuiccessful candidate ftor
the lu-gislature, vluse irnpersoiiatio's tsy Mr.
Frank Mordaunt %vas onu- of' the best bits of
character actinig i Isîve seen for sonie time.

1 ought not to ftiet tîsat a coisipliunieyitary
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